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I n case of contact, I,'ash off I\'ith plenty of water 

This product is a I,ater solution containing the equivalent of 5.32 lbs. ;\Jrunoniwn Sul
famate per gallon. It is highly effective for killing undesirable \\'ood~' plants and 
for use as a contact spray for control of weeds md grasses. Temporary non-producti
\·it~· of soil ma~' be caused by heavy applications of the product. This condition us
u,.;allr disappears in the "O\'e1'-\\'inter" period. 

Some species o{ hOody plants and perermial I\eeds arc difficult to control, and retreat
ment may be necessary if regro\\1:h occurs. 

This product is I\ater-soluble, non-volatile, non-flaJllnable and is 10K in tOXICIty to 
nUln and animals wlder recommended conditions of use. It is non-selective; do not apply 
to, or drain, or flush equipment on desirahle plants or \·egetation. 

I~n)ORL\.\T 

\\'ash sprayer thoroughly after usc to remove all herb ic idal solut ion and to reduce corro
sion. Use of this product as an oil-I,ater emulsion minimizes corr-osior. of equipment. 
If oil-I,ater cmulsion is not useJ, conunercial equipment should be coated I\ith an as
phaltic hase paint; or thoroughly Kash exterior of equipment at end of each Jay and 
appl~' protecti\T coating of oil each \\'eek or as often as practical. \\oen equipment 
is JOhn for I\eck-end, I,ash exterior and coat l,-ith oil: for eno-of-season storage, 
hash insioc and outside and coat l,-ith oil. 
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Rights of \\'a\'s 
Drainage Oitch~s 

R.oads i.Je:o 
i'astltrCs 

IL\BI\II. \ CO.\CL\TR:\TL \\'eed & Brush I\iller Solution, applied as a Folial spra~·. is highl~' 
cfrl'ctil'c for killing 1Il0st \\'oody plants, including hard\\'ooo and coni1erOll$ species 
such as alder, ash, hirch, cedar, elm, l,'lUJl, hickory, maple, oak, pine and willol\. 
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I'rcpare spray Ch'atcr solut ion or oi 1-I'Liter Cllluls ion), and appl~' any time ai-tel' brush 
has reached the full-leaf stage unt i 1 fol iage bcgins to Jiscolor, preferahl~' dUr-
ing periods of high temperatures and high hwnidity.\ppl~· as a full-co\'crage sprar 
to foliage, stems, I imhs, and base of hn.;~h; thorough coveragc is esscnt ial for hest 
results. In roadside applications on tall, dense hrush, it is often necessary to spray 
from field side as \\'e11 as road side. Spradng al,'a~' from crops planted close to right 
of ways \l~ 11 a id in prevent ing contact 0 f crops I, i th sprav or dr i ft: coarse sprays 
are less likeir to drift. 'I1lCproduct is not volatile. 

SPRAY l'REPARATIO\ 

I\ater Solution: For each 100 Callons of spray; use 10 gals. of product hi th h~'draul ic 
equipment: use IS to i2 gals. Kith ai r blast equ ipment. To improve \\ctting of Fol iag, 
add I qt. of surfact,mt. 

Oil-I"ater Emulsion: For each 100 gals. of spray; Kith hydcaulic equipment, usc 9 gals. 
product plus a pre-mix (prepared in water free container) of 2/3 pint of emulsi r~'ing 
agent in 4 gals. of \0. 2 fuc} oil. fill spray tan)..: 1/4 full of "'ateI'; start agitator, 
add product; add pre-mix; dilute to proper \'olwnc \\:th water. For air blast, usC' 13 
to 40 gals. of product plus pre-mix of I qt. emuls i fyiilg agent in -l gals. of .\0 . .2 fuel 
oil; prepare spray mixture as above. 
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lermis Courts 
I'ence ROI,s 

Ill' i \'ehars 
Industrial Sites 

Applied as a I,'ater solution or as an oil-Kater emubion, IL\BI\IL .\ CO\CE\TR:\TE \\ecd 1; 
Brush Killer Solution is an erfecti\'e contact spra~' for control of: I\'ood~' i'erelUlials 
sllch as .::oison i.\'y, poison Gak, poison swnac; Perennials such as it'af), spurge. bi.ttcr 
dock. goldenrod, pereIll1 i a I ragl\e.::d, ill i H.,,'eed, and h luel\eed; 'U1d :\nnuals sllch as. crah
grass, broomh'ecd, chicJ..."eed, \.~ocklebur, jimson I,eed, lamhsquarter, larkspur, pl'll-kly 
let tuce, ra&'1\ecd, anJ shephcnls purse. 

Usc at the rate of U: gals. ·)f "roduct [lel- 100 hals. spra~', either as \\ater "olution 
or as oil-emulsion. I'i·epar<.' re~pecti\'e spray Elixture as directed wlJcr "Bnlsh Control" 
for hydraulic equipment. Thoroughl~' I,et foliage ano StCI~S of undcsir~'J \·egl'tat_ion. 
The degree of control and ouratiol'. or effect I\'j II \-an' "-Ith ,,('cLi species, r;llnlall, 
temperaturc, and other conoitions. 
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